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Eugene E. Ruyle in this section dem
onstrates

that the creation and m
aintenance of outcaste

groups on a racist basis facilitates the
exploitation of such groups w

hile creating
scapegoats w

ho function to reconcile other
exploited segm

ents of the society to their lot. O
n

this level both this chapter and the follow
ing

one
by K

aren L. M
ichaelson are concerned w

ith the
processes by w

hich rationalizations of equality
com

e to be accepted and internalized. W
ith the

transition from
 feudalism

 to capitalism
 in Japan,

the continued existence of outcastes and
outcaste com

m
unities facilitated the

reproduction of the capitalist m
ode of production

bycerving the system
 as "the reserve arm

y of the
unem

ployed," the casually em
ployed, or those

involved in m
arginal underpaid ,nanufaczure.

Eugene E. Ruyle received the Ph.D
. from

Colum
bia U

niversity and taught at the
U

niversity of V
irginia before assum

ing his
present position as associate professor,
California State U

niversity, Long Beach. H
e is a

contributor to the Encyclopedia of A
nthropology

and has authored articles on biocultural
evolution, M

arxist theory, and Japanese society.

This chapter is not, prim
arily, aboutthe so-called eta.

O
therw

riters have
poignantly described the social degradation and 'personal

agony of the
This is a revised version of a paper originally prepared for the sym

posium
.

'M
arx I:

Critiques of Theory," 71st A
nnual M

eeting of the A
m

erican A
nthropologicalA

ssociation,
Toronto, D

ecem
ber 1, 1972.
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m

illions of Japanese w
ho

are stigm
atized by that

nam
e (G

reenbie
1920:315-28; N

inom
iya 1933; D

onoghue
1966; Cornell 1961, 1966; D

e
V

os
and W

agatsum
a

1966; Bram
eld 1969:81-162; Shim

ahara
1971; D

eV
os and

W
etherall 1973; W

etheralland D
eV

os 1975; K
oyam

a
1975). Rather, this is

an analysis of Japanese society
itself, an attem

pt to understand
w

hy it
created the outcastes and w

hy
it m

aintains a substantialproportion of its
m

em
bers on a subhum

an
level. W

hat kind of social
structure is it that

needs to clothe itself,to borrow
 the m

etaphor of
G

eorge D
eV

os and
H

iroshi W
agatsum

a
(1966:384), by clutching the flayed

skin of the suffer-
ing outcastes?

Both anthropologists
and "natives"—

m
eaning

the outcastes, the
gen-

eral public, and the Japanese
governm

ent—
agree that this is

a "m
ost

serious social problem
" thaturgently cries out forsom

e sort of solution.
Ever since 1921, w

hen
Sano M

anabu declared in
his essay, "O

n the
Em

ancipation of the Tokushu
Buraku," that the solution to this

problem
lies in a socialist revolution

(D
eV

os and W
agatsum

a
1966:42), this idea

has dom
inated discussion

of the problem
am

ong Japanese intellectuals,
outcaste and nonoutcaste alike.Y

et no A
m

erican scholar
has taken this

idea seriously. Perhaps
because of their reluctance

to consider this
socialist alternative,m

any scholars have turned to culturalidealistic ex-
planations. A

nthropologicalexplanations of the Japanese
outcaste prob-

lem
 have run along the

fam
iliar lines of idealist

explanations of ourow
n

"peculiar institution." A
s

set forth in G
unnar M

yrdal's
A

n A
m

erican
D

ilem
m

a, 1962 (w
hich, despite

devasting critiques by H
erbertA

ptheker
[19461 and O

liver Cox
[1948:509-381, is w

idely regarded
as a classic and

still valid statem
enton A

m
erican race relations), this

explanation has tw
o

aspects, w
hich w

e m
ay call

the "vicious circle" and
the "m

oral di-
lem

m
a."

The vicious circle refers
to the m

utual cause and effect
relationships

betw
een discrim

inatory ideas
and substandard econom

ic
conditions. A

c-
cording to M

yrdal
(1962:75):

W
hite prejudice and discrim

ination
keep the N

egro low
 in standards

of living,
health, education, m

anners and
m

orals. This, in its
turn, gives support to w

hite
prejudice. W

hite prejudice
and N

egro standards thus
m

utually "cause" each
other.

M
yrdal (1962: 1069)

opposes this idea of m
ultifactoral,m

utual cause and
effect relationships to the

idea that there is "one
predom

inant factor,"
m

ainly in the form
 of

a "vague conception of econom
ic

determ
inism

,"
w

hich he m
istakingly

attributes to M
arxism

.
Sim

ilar reciprocal
cause and effect relationships

are seen in the
Japanese case. John D

onoghue
w

rites that, "Such beliefs
(about dirty,

diseased, clannish eta).
.. operate

as a self-fulfilling prophecy in m
aintain-

ing outcaste status" (D
onoghue

1966:139, citing M
yrdal am

ong
others).

Thus m
ajority conditions not only

recreate m
ajority prejudice but

also
serve to give the outcaste a negative self-im

age and thereby
inhibit true

m
obility aspirations (Cornell

1966:181; D
eV

os and W
agatsum

a
1966:152,

222).
The second aspect of the explanation

is the derivation of m
ajority

prejudice from
 basic psychological and

m
oral principles. Thus M

yrdal
tells us:

The A
m

erican N
egro problem

 is
a problem

 in the heart of the A
m

erican. It isthere
that the interracial tension has its focus. Itis there that the decisive struggle

goes
on. This is the central view

point of this treatise. (M
yrdal

1962:xxi)

Sim
ilarly, w

e are told:

The concept of caste rem
ains

a social force because it exists in the em
otional

structure of individual Japanese. (D
eV

os and W
agatsum

a
1966:xxi)

Just as for M
yrdal (1962:59,

100) "sexual urges, inhibitions, and
jealousies, and social fears and cravings

for prestige and security" lead to
a "totally irrational, actually m

agical belief" concerning
the "unclean"

nature of the black, so the discussion of the
roots of Japanese prejudice

involves

the distinction betw
een m

agic and religion;
the prelogical thought processes of

children; the rules of pollution and taboo in prim
itive

societies; the relation of
occupational restrictions and w

om
en's low

er
status to m

enstrual taboos; ritual
acts of com

m
union and com

m
ensality; the psychologicalm

echanism
s involved in

scapegoating; racial prejudice; and individual
psychoneurosis. (D

eV
os and

W
agatsum

a 1966;353)

This idealist approach has not generated
m

uch optim
ism

 concerning the
possibility for am

elioration of the outcastes'condition. N
o solution to this

problem
 has been proposed by

A
m

erican social scientists; D
eV

os and
W

agatsum
a them

selves
see the answ

er as depending "ultim
ately on m

oral
m

aturation" (D
eV

os and W
agatsum

a
1966:383).

Thus the vicious circle of cultural
idealism

 and political passivity is
com

plete. The problem
, lying in the

hearts and m
inds of m

ajority
Japanese, can be resolved only by

a change of heart and a new
 m

ental
outlook. The anthropological approach

to caste, in short, is as "dism
al"

as M
aithusianism

 and functionalism
.

The som
ber circularity of the culturalidealist approach to caste m

ay be
broken, how

ever, by follow
ing up Cox's suggestion,

that

I
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both race prejudice and N
egro standards are consistently dependentvariables...

both produced by the calculated econom
ic interests of the

Southern oligarchy.
(Cox 1948:530)

H
ere Cox opens another possibility linking racism

to political econom
y

and especially to a particular kind of political
econom

y, class rule. It is
this perspective that is m

ost profitable.
The theoretical view

point that is adopted here is thatsystem
s of exploi-

tation designed to support ruling classes
generate class, caste, racial, and

other m
inority group antagonism

s w
ithin the oppressed

classes. In par-
ticular, feudal status distinctions have been used by the Japanese

ruling
class in establishing and strengthening capitalism

and, in the process, the
feudal outcastes have been perpetuated

as a disadvantaged m
inority

group w
ithin the Japanese proletariat.

Before proceeding, it is necessary to clarify the
tw

oconcepts caste and
capitalism

, since there is no real unanim
ity

on their m
eaning.

Follow
ing A

lfred K
roeber (1930), and in

contrast to som
e others (Ber-

rem
an 1960, D

um
ont 1970, Leach 1960), caste

is
a special form

 of social
class. A

s I have argued elsew
here (Ruyle

1973a, l973b, 1975, 1977a,
1977c), social stratification m

ay profitably be view
ed in therm

odynam
ic

term
s, as a process in w

hich energy, in the form
 of hum

an labor and its
products, is pum

ped out of a producing class into
a ruling class. A

n
econo,nic class m

ay be defined as a group of individuals sharing
a sim

ilar
qualitative relationship to the flow

 of labor
energy through the system

,
and an incom

e class as a group of individuals sharing
a sim

ilar quantita-
tive relationship to the flow

 of labor
energy, that is, enjoying sim

ilar
incom

es. Social classes, by
cQ

ntrast, should be defined in term
s of

fam
ilies, as groups of interm

arrying fam
ilies sharing sim

ilar qualitative
and quantitative relationships to the flow

 of labor
energy through the

system
. Castes are "closed" social classes, characterized by

extrem
ely

low
 rates of interclass m

obility and interclass m
arriage.

But there is m
ore to caste than this. In addition

to these purely
m

aterialist aspects there are ideological
ones. G

iven the idealist em
phasis

of bourgeois social science, it
is these ideological aspects—

ideas of
honor, of ritual purity and pollution of "blood," religious justifications,
and deeply felt em

otional reactions to all of these—
thathave claim

ed the
m

ost attention, and these are usually
seen as the prim

e m
overs of the

entire system
. From

 a m
aterialist standpoint,

how
ever, it is essential to

understand how
 these ideological factors

em
erge from

 the m
aterialist

ones, even as they react back upon and help determ
ine their precise form

.
The rate of interm

arriage, for exam
ple, is ofcourse greatly influenced by

ideas of "blood," "honor," "purity," and the
like; but these ideas are in

turn generated by particular class situations.

I suggest that the caste tendency results from
 the tendency of social

classes to protect, for them
selves and their heirs, their class position and

the associated life-style and values that give it m
eaning. O

ne w
ay of

accom
plishing this is to erect barriers against m

obility and interm
arriage

and to justify these barriers—
indeed, the entire status system

—
in term

s
of honor, ritual purity, racial superiority, and the like. A

lthough this
caste tendency em

erges from
 the conscious and subconscious drives of

individuals to m
axim

ize their ow
n satisfaction, it is not necessarily w

illed
or com

pletely controlled by any individual or group of individuals (see
Ruyle 1973a). Further, although the ideological aspects are generated by
the m

aterialist ones and, in the long run from
 the standpoint of the system

as a w
hole, are of lesser causal strength than the m

aterialist ones, this
does not prevent them

, for short periods and for particular cases, from
playing a preponderant role, as Freidrich Engels recognized (Selsam

 and
M

artel 1963:204).
Caste tendencies are likely to be m

ost pronounced at the upperm
ost and

low
erm

ost levels of a stratified population. This is because the ruling class
exerts the greatest degree of control over the system

 as a w
hole, and

especially the exploitative system
 on w

hich the entire system
 rests, and

its m
em

bers are the prim
ary beneficiaries of the system

. The objectively
advantaged position of the ruling class, w

hose m
em

bers do not engage in
bothersom

e labor but w
ho nevertheless enjoy access to the greatest vari-

ety and quantity of pleasurable use values, is frequently legitim
ized in

term
s of descent, nobility, or ritual purity, and these w

ould be diluted by
interm

ingling or interm
arriage w

ith less elevated fam
ilies.

This elevation of the ruling class to a m
aterial and ideological position

above hum
anity dem

ands the degradation of another segm
ent of the popu-

lation to a position below
 hum

anity. The rem
arks of Paul Baran and Paul

Sw
eezy in this regard, although m

eant to refer to a system
 of m

onopoly
capitalism

, refer equally w
ell to any system

 of social stratification:

W
ithin the basic class fram

ew
ork, w

hich rem
ained in essentials unchanged, there

took place a proliferation of social strata and status groups, largely determ
ined by

occupation and incom
e. These groupings, as the term

s "stratum
" and "status"

im
ply, relate to each other as higher or low

er, w
ith the w

hole constituting an
irregular and unstable hierarchy. In such a social structure individuals tend to see
and define them

selves in term
s of the "status hierarchy" and to be m

otivated by
am

bitions to m
ove up and fears of m

oving dow
n..., The net result of all this is

that each status group has a deep-rooted psychological need to com
pensate for

feelings of inferiority and envy tow
ard those above by feelings of superiority and

contem
pt for those below

. It thus happens that a special pariah group at the
bottom

 acts as a kind of lightening rod for the frustrations and hostilities of all the
higher groups, the m

ore so the nearer they are to the bottom
. It m

ay even be said
that the very existence of the pariah group is a kind of harm

onizer and stabilizer of

I
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the social structure—
so long as the pariahs play their role passively and resigned-

ly. Such a society becom
es in tim

e so thoroughly saturated w
ith race prejudice

that it sinks below
 the level of consciousness and becom

es a part of the "hum
an

nature" of its m
em

bers. (Baran and Sw
eezy 1966:265-66)

The legal establishm
ent of a pariah caste m

ay, thus, serve to provide
convenient scapegoats for popular discontent. This pariah caste m

ay also
be used to fulfill necessary but disagreeable econom

ic and political func-
tions.

The particular stratified order generated by capitalism
 is not incom

pati-
ble w

ith caste phenom
ena. Capitalism

, like all other system
s of exploita-

tion, has as its core the extraction of surplus value from
 the direct produc-

ers. W
hat is unique in capitalism

 is the m
anner in w

hich this is done. The
secret ofcapitalist exploitation lies in the difference in value betw

een
w

hat the w
orker is paid and w

hat he can produce in a norm
al w

orking day.
The difference, in M

arxian term
s, is surplus value, the ultim

ate source of
profit and interest in bourgeois society (for a fuller discussion of M

arxian
econom

ics, see Sw
eezy 1956).

This exploitative process generates the fundam
ental class antagonism

of the capitalist social order, that betw
een the bourgeoisie, w

ho ow
n the

m
eans of production and live on incom

e from
 property, and the pro-

letariat, w
ho ow

n little or no productive property and are econom
ically

com
pelled, therefore, to sell their labor pow

er and live on the incom
e

from
 this sale, w

ages, or salary. W
ithin each of these classes,m

oreover,
there are secondary antagonism

s.
W

ithin the bourgeoisie, there are distinctions based upon fam
ily w

ealth
and fam

ily pedigree (for Japanese m
aterial on this see Chioshi Y

anaga
1968). W

ithin the w
orking class, there are distinctions based upon type of

w
ork, level of skill, and associated life-style. N

ot only does capitalism
generate a w

hole series of w
age-status differentials w

ithin the em
ployed

w
orkers, it also generates com

petition w
ithin the w

orking class for the
"better" jobs. Further, it generates a pool of unem

ployed w
orkers, the

Industrial Reserve A
rm

y, that acts as a drag on w
ages and serves as a

continual rem
inder to w

orkers that their lot could be w
orse. The resulting

com
petition and hostility w

ithin the w
orking class constitute secondary

antagonism
s (secondary, that is, to the fundam

ental antagonism
 betw

een
capital and labor) that serve to m

aintain and heighten such ethnic and
racial distinctions that m

ay be present. This process w
as recognized by

M
arx:

Every industrial and com
m

ercial centre in England now
 possesses a w

orking class
population divided into tw

o hostile cam
ps, English proletarians and Irish proleta-

rians. The ordinary English w
orker hates the Irish w

orker as a com
petitor w

ho
low

ers his standard of life. In relation to the Irish w
orker he feels him

self a

m
em

ber of the ruling nation and so turns him
self into a tool of the aristocrats and

capitalists of his country against Ireland, thus strengthening their dom
ination

over
him

self.
He

cherishes religious, social, and national prejudices against the Irish
w

orker. H
is attitude tow

ard him
 is m

uch the sam
e as that of the "poor w

hites" to
the N

egroes in the form
er slave states of the U

.S.A
. The Irishm

an pays him
 back

w
ith interest in his ow

n m
oney. H

e sees the English w
orker as both the

ac-
com

plice and stupid toolof English rule in Ireland. (M
arx 1972:292-94)

Thus racism
 cannot really be considered an "A

m
erican dilem

m
a," for it

appears as an irreducible product of the capitalist m
ode of production.

Capitalism
, to endure, m

ust prevent the rise of socialist consciousness
and w

orking-class unity. The existence of objective antagonism
s w

ithin
the w

orking class as w
ell as the conscious oppression of "com

m
unist"

ideas by the ruling class m
ilitates against such unity.

Capitalism
, how

ever, does not appear in the abstract, but only in real-
ity, alw

ays m
odified by concrete historical circum

stances, alw
ays

co-
existing w

ith the rem
nants of earlier social orders and the germ

s of new
ones. W

e turn then, to an analysis of Japan, w
ith an em

phasis on how
 the

Japanese ruling class in establishing capitalism
, used status distinctions of

the feudal period to strengthen their rule and assist their drive for G
reat

Pow
er status.

Capitalism
 and O

utcastism
 in Japan2

Functions
of O

utcastis,n in Feudal Japan
The

outcaste tradition is as old as Japanese history itself, and the chang-
ing form

 of outcastism
 has varied w

ith changing system
s of exploitation

and oppression (Ruyle 1971). By the fifteenth century earlier caste sys-
tem

s w
ere in a state of dissolution, but w

ith the unification of Japan in a
system

 of centralized feudalism
, caste phenom

ena reem
erged at all levels

of society as part of the conscious efforts of the feudal ruling class to
consolidate their rule. Let us exam

ine the econom
ic, psychological, and

political function that outcastism
 played in feudal Japan.

A
s the rising feudal lords, or daiinyo, consolidated their pow

er in new
territorial units know

n as han, they found it useful to assem
ble the previ-

ously scattered leather w
orkers into one place to guarantee a supply (and

probably also control prices) of saddles, drum
s, and protective arm

or. To
guarantee further the production of these essential w

ar m
aterials, leather

w
orkers w

ere forbidden to engage in other occupations and the trade w
as

m
ade hereditary. Thus, "like a tadpole becom

ing a frog and croaking in
the m

ud," the son of an outcaste could aspire to nothing m
ore than his

father. It is this function that accounts for the ubiquitous presence of
outcaste ghettos on the outskirts of caste tow

ns throughout Japan. In this
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w
ay the outcaste constellation of hereditary outcaste status, hereditary

outcaste occupation, and hereditary outcaste residence w
as consciously

created by the daim
yo for their ow

n purposes.
O

utcastes w
ere also used for other undesirable and unclean w

ork, as
m

anual laborers, as sw
eepers and scavengers, and as porters. A

s peace
w

as established by the Tokugaw
a Shogunate, outcaste com

m
unities w

ere
established along the m

ajor highw
ays to provide porters and underlings

for the police.
O

utcastes w
ere also used for the m

ost disagreeable and despicable
tasks in the political system

 as w
atchm

en, jailors, and executioners. O
ut-

caste com
m

unities w
ere typically placed at the entrance to the caste tow

n,
w

here they form
ed, as Takeo Y

azaki notes,

.a psychological im
pedim

ent to free entry and exit. In this position the eta could
be used also as a first line of defense against rebellious peasants. A

t tim
es they

w
ere even m

oved to battle fronts as supplem
entary troops. (Y

azaki 1968:158)

The outcastes served as the foundation stone for the N
eo-Confucian shi-

no-ko-sho-eta-hinin system
 in w

hich there w
ere m

ajor social barriers bet-
w

een the w
arrior (shi) caste and the com

m
oners [peasants (no) and

tow
nspeople (ko—

artisans and sho—
m

erchants)] on the one hand, and
betw

een the com
m

oners (collectively know
n as hei,nin) and the outcastes

(eta—
"defilem

ent abundant" and hinin—
"not hum

an") on the other. In
this w

ay the rulers com
pensated for their ow

n elevation above the com
-

m
on m

ass of hum
anity by forcing another group into a subhum

an status.
Thus, w

hatever feelings of inferiority and envy the peasants m
ight feel for

the w
arriors could be offset by feelings of superiority and contem

pt for the
outcastes, and the hatred they m

ight feel for their feudal oppressors could
be redirected onto their "subhum

an" accom
plices, w

ho not only per-
form

ed the "dirty w
ork" of the rulers but w

ere also fed from
 the produce

taken from
 the peasantry.

It is this last psychopolitical function that becom
es increasingly im

por-
tant in the later Tokugaw

a period. W
ith the establishm

ent of peace cam
e

the grow
th of cities and tow

ns, the rise of w
ealthy urban m

erchants, and
the grow

th of capitalism
 in the Japanese countryside (for the best descrip-

tion of this com
plex process, see Thom

as Sm
ith 1966). O

n the one hand,
w

ealthy peasants em
erged w

ho em
ployed even sam

urai as teachers, re-
tainers, and laborers, w

hile, on the other hand, m
any peasants lost access

to land and drifted into the outcaste ghettos or form
ed new

 ones on
agricultural w

asteland. A
s the feudal status structure w

eakened under the
onslaught of a m

oney econom
y, and as social unrest led to peasant upris-

ings and urban riots, the feudal rulers attem
pted to strengthen the status

structure by increasingly strict sum
ptuary law

s regulating the behavior of
m

erchants and peasants and, to m
ake these m

ore bearable, the restric-
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tions placed upon outcastes w
ere m

ade even m
ore severe. To strengthen

the status order in the countryside, groups of im
poverished peasants w

ere
legally declared outcastes (Tojo 1969). O

utcastes w
ere also used as

scapegoats. A
 feudal edict m

ight begin, "These days, the behavior of the
eta is extrem

ely bad. . . ." It
w

as at this tim
e that, w

hen the outcastes
appealed for justice after an outcaste youth w

as beaten to death by a gang
of row

dy com
m

oners in Edo, an infam
ous court decision w

as m
ade:

"Since an eta is w
orth only one-seventh of a com

m
oner, if you w

ant the
m

urderers punished, bring m
e six m

ore dead eta!" (Inoue 1959:32-33;
see Passin 1955:35).

Thus as the Tokugaw
a period drew

 to a close there w
as an increase in

the num
ber of ghettos, an increase in the outcaste population, and an

increase in discrim
ination against the outcastes, all resulting from

 the
em

ergence of capitalism
 and the efforts of the feudal rulers to preserve a

dying social order.

O
utcastism

 and the Transition to
Capitalism

Capitalism
necessarily passes through a phase of bourgeois revolution

to establish in the political sphere w
hat is already established or m

ust
becom

e established in the econom
ic sphere. A

s the Com
m

unist M
anifesto

noted, capitalism
, after it first em

erges in the advanced nations,

;com
pels all nations, on pain of extinction, to adopt the bourgeois m

ode of
production, it com

pels them
 to introduce w

hat it calls civilization into their m
idst,

i.e., to becom
e bourgeois them

selves. In one w
ord, it created a w

orld after its ow
n

im
age. (M

arx and Engels 1964:9)

In Japan the form
 of the bourgeois revolution w

as conditioned by the
threat of W

estern im
perialism

 acting upon a particular arrangem
ent of

class forces. A
fter disaffected segm

ents of the sam
urai class, supported

by indigenous rural and urban capitalist elem
ents, seized pow

er in the
M

eiji Restoration, they rapidly proceeded to restructure Japanese society
along capitalist lines, abolishing feudal restrictions on labor, capital, and
profits, restructuring the land tenure and taxation system

s, and establish-
ing financial and industrial institutions to serve as the basis for, rapid
econom

ic grow
th. Since this w

as a "revolution from
 above" how

ever, it
w

as affected in such a w
ay as to preserve, rather than destroy, feudal

sources of strength in the old society (for a fuller discussion of M
arxist

and non-M
arxist view

s of the M
eiji Restoration, see A

lbert Craig 1961,
John D

ow
er 1975, Jon H

alliday 1975, E. H
erbert N

orm
an 1940, and

Y
asukichi Y

asuba 1975). A
s pertains to the outcastes, the follow

ing as-
pects of this process should be noted.

1. A
lthough legally em

ancipated from
 eta-hinin status in 1871, the out-

castes w
ere in no w

ay em
ancipated as far as m

aterial conditions w
ere



concerned. They continued to have only m
arginalaccess to land and they

continued to follow
 traditional, "unclean"

occupations. In fact, since
they lost their m

onopoly rights in their
old occupations, and since they

w
ere now

 obliged to pay taxes as w
ell as be subjectto m

ilitary conscrip-
tion, the econom

ic position of the outcaste actually
w

orsened.
The econom

ic deterioration due to loss ofm
onopolies w

as a gradual
affair. In Tokyo the shoem

aking industry
w

as taken over by M
itsui capital

early in the M
eiji

era, but in O
saka ghettos, shoem

aking and leather
w

orking flourished until after W
orld W

ar I
(M

atsuo 1956). In fact, there
w

as an outcaste zaibatsu, N
itta, that controlled the entire

leather-w
orking

industry of the K
ansai by controlling

sources of supply and m
arketing

outlets. O
saka ghettos flourished during W

orld
W

ar I as large num
bers of

shoes and other leather goods
w

ere exported to Russia and other com
bat-

ant nations. In the recessions follow
ing W

orld W
arI, the ghetto industries

cam
e under increasingly strong com

petition from
 nonghetto

leather-
w

orking firm
s, w

hich directly controlled
the productive process in large

factories. The com
petitive advantage of large,industrial capital over sm

al-
ler, m

ercantile capital w
as further strengthened after the

M
anchurian In-

cident in 1931. A
s the Japanese

econom
y becam

e increasingly tailored to
the needs of the m

ilitary, leatherw
as strictly rationed as an essential w

ar
m

aterial, and m
ilitary orders for shoes and leather articles

w
ent to the

large nonoutcaste firm
s. A

s
a result, the sources of leather for the ghetto

enterprises dried up, and the ghetto leather-w
orking

industry com
pletely

collapsed, except for an insignificant trade in
articles m

ade from
 scrap

leather discarded by the larger factories and
black-m

arket leather. In the
postw

ar period, the leather-w
orking industry reem

erged,
but is now

 to-
tally dependent upon nonoutcaste agencies

for supplies and m
arketing

outlets.
Slaughtering and the disposal of dead anim

als
w

ere another outcaste
m

onopoly in feudal tim
es. A

fter the feudalban on killing and eating of
cattle w

as abolished and m
eat-eating becam

ecom
m

on, privately operated
slaughterhouses w

ere established in
m

any ghettos. In 1908, how
ever, a

Slaughterhouse Law
 w

as passed that encouraged
local governm

ents to
establish slaughterhouses as a

m
eans of business and their ow

ners becam
e

city w
orkers (Buraku M

ondai K
enkyujo

1969:86).
A

s a m
ore recent exam

ple of the takeover ofa "new
" ghetto industry

by Japanese capitalism
,w

e m
ay note the case of rubber sandals, or zori.

These w
ere invented in a N

ara ghetto about
1949 or 1950. Since this

footw
ear proved very popular, and since the productive

techniques in-
volved w

ere very sim
ple and the required equipm

ent
m

inim
al, the zori

industry becam
e one of the m

ainstays of ghetto
econom

ic life, w
ith over

half the labor force of som
e ghettos dependentupon it. By 1954, how

ever,
large rubber m

anufacturers began production
of rubber zori and soon

211

gained a dom
inant position in zori m

anufacture, eclipsing the sm
all-scale

com
m

odity production in the ghetto (Buraku M
ondai K

enkiio 1969:88-
89).2. The shi-no-ko-sho-eta-hinin status system

 w
as not

com
pletely

abolished, but rather w
as transform

ed into a flew
 status system

, com
-

posed of tw
o classes of nobility (kazoku, or daim

Y
O

, court nobles, and
their descendents, and shizoku, or sam

urai, and their descendents) and
com

m
oners, heim

in. A
lthough not legally

recognized as such, the out-
castes rem

ained a distinct subgroup, know
n as "new

" com
m

oners,
shinheim

in. The fam
ily-registry system

, as it persisted
through W

orld
W

ar II, m
aintained a strong sense of status consciousness. There w

as a
status colum

n (m
ibun no ran) for noting a fam

ilY
'S noble or com

m
on

status. In som
e areas the practice of w

riting shin, or "new
," in

the status
colum

n persisted to W
orld W

ar II, although in m
ost areas this w

as
discon-

tinued early in the M
eiji period. Further, the legal residence, or honseki,

of an individual could not be legally changed, so even if an outcaste
m

oved out of the ghetto, he could be identified by his outcaste
honseki.

In the postw
ar registry system

, there is no status colum
n and the

hon-
seki can be freely changed. But, since one's previous honseki is

also
recorded, it requires at least tw

o m
oves to rem

ove the taint
of outcaste

residence from
 one's record. Further, since old registrations are

kept, it is
possible to trace an individual's residential origins no m

atter how
 m

any
m

oves are m
ade. There exist, in fact, detective

agencies for just this
purpose, since it is custom

ary to investigate a
prospective spouse's

background before m
arriage (see H

ayashida i97475)
3. Since the outcastes rem

ained an identifiable,
econom

ically de-
pressed group, and since no positive steps w

ere taken to im
prove

their
social position, it is scarcely surprising that feudal status discrim

ination
continued. M

any outcastes sim
ply w

ere not told about the
em

ancipation
proclam

ation, or they w
ere told that it w

as to take effect in 5,000 years. In
one case a landlord assem

bled his low
-status tenants, and gave

them
 sake

out of a freshly scrubbed night-soil container, saying, "Even if you
w

ash a
dirty thing, it is still dirty" (Tojo 1965:131).

In fact, status discrim
ination and caste tensions

actually grew
 w

orse
during the turbulent early years of the M

eiji era. The dram
atic

events
surrounding the Restoration had raised the hopes of the peasantry

that
their econom

ic and social positions w
ould be im

proved. But
they sO

O
fl

found that, far from
 im

proving, things got w
orse.

The peasantry... had to bear a double burden in the first transitional period, the
burden of the old system

 w
hich the governm

ent could not yet afford to
destroy,

and the burden of the new
 centralized regim

e w
hich w

as being built upon
the

ground floor of the old. (N
orm

an 1940:79)
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The pressure of this double burden
w

as the underlying cause of the nearly
tw

o hundred peasant uprisings of the first decade
of the M

eiji era, m
ore

than any sim
ilar period of the Tokugaw

a
era. The actual spark that ignited

m
ost of the uprisings cam

e from
 the m

odernizing
policies of new

 govern-
m

ent, w
hich w

ere seen by a distrustful peasantry
as attem

pts to exploit
them

 further.

Peasants frequently w
ere excited by w

ild
rum

ors that the num
bering of houses

w
as a prelim

inary m
easure to the abduction of theirw

ives and daughters; that the
phrase "blood-taxes" in the conscription

decree w
as to be taken literally,so that

in joining the arm
y their blood w

ould be
draw

n and shipped abroad to m
ake dye

for scarlet blankets; that the telephone
and telegraph lines w

ould be used to
transm

it the blood; that the children herded
into the new

 schools w
ould also have

their blood extracted. (N
orm

an
1940:73)

In the light of the above, it is scarcely
surprising that the Em

ancipation
Proclam

ation of 1871 w
as seen by the distrustfulpeasantry as an attem

pt
to reduce them

 to the level of
eta, particularly w

hen w
e recall the

psychopolitical functions of the
outcaste in the feudal status system

.
N

either is it surprising thatm
any of the uprisings developed into eta hunts

(eta-gari) and "cam
paigns to

exterm
inate the eta" (eta-seibatsu). O

ne
exam

ple is the M
im

asaki riot in O
kayam

a,w
hich lasted from

 M
ay 25 to

June 1, 1873. M
ore than

26,000 farm
ers w

ere involved in the uprising,
w

hich destroyed, according to
governm

ent estim
ates, ten houses ofgov-

ernm
ent officials, forty-seven hom

es of village
heads, tw

enty-five hom
es

of policem
en, fifteen school buildings,

and m
ore than three hundred

buraku hom
es. Eighteen buraku,nin

were
reported dead and eleven badly

injured. Finally,
arm

y troops w
ere called in to put dow

n the uprising
(D

eV
os and W

agatsum
a 1966:36-37).

In short, far from
 liberating the

outcastes, the political transition from
feudalism

 to capitalism
 actually

w
orsened their econom

ic condition and
increased social discrim

ination and prejudice
against them

.
O

utcustism
 and the Prim

itive A
ccu,nulation

of Capital
In M

arx's analysis the prim
itive

accum
ulation necessary to establish

capitalism
 has a dual aspect:first, the accum

ulation of m
oney in the hands

of the capitalist, and
second, the separation of labor from

 the
m

eans of
production. In the classic

case, England, the first aspect w
as achieved

through the plunder of the colonialw
orld, the second through the enclo-

sure m
ovem

ent.
Japan, how

ever, w
as unable to em

bark
on a program

 of colonial con-
quest until the very end of the nineteenth

century, and so it w
as necessary

to rely on internal sources of capital
form

ation. A
s Baran notes

(1957:155):

It is... no exaggeration to say that the m
ain source of prim

ary accum
ulation of

capital in Japan w
as the village w

hich in the course of its entire m
odern history

played for Japanese capitalism
 the role of an internal colony.

That the village w
as able to play this role w

as largely due to w
hat

Japanese scholars called the "parasitic landlord system
" (kisei jinushi

sei), parasitic
because the landlord m

erely collected extrem
ely high rents

w
ithout investing his capital in im

proving agricultural conditions.

It m
ust be pointed out... that in Japan the landlords are required to pay only the

land taxes; all other farm
ing expenses are m

et by the tenants. Thus agricultural
rents in Japan, although perhaps not as extrem

ely high as in other O
riental coun-

tries, are exorbitant w
hen com

pared w
ith those of the old agricultural nations in

the W
est.... The Japanese rate is 7 tim

es that of England, 3.5 tim
es that of

G
erm

any, 4 tim
es that of Italy and 3 tim

es those of D
enm

ark and H
olland. .

.. The
high rent characteristic of Japanese landlordism

 has m
ade the non-cultivating

landlord interested exclusively in collecting rent and has deterred him
 from

 using
his capital to enter agricultural enterprise as a capitalist. (N

orm
an 1940:150)

These high rents collected by the parasitic landlords w
ere deposited in

banks and other financial institutions w
here they could be invested for

further capital accum
ulation (see N

akam
ura 1966:165-69). A

n additional
contribution w

as the land tax, w
hich form

ed the bulk of the governm
ent

revenue in the early M
eiji and w

hich w
as used to establish governm

ent
enterprise and to indem

nify the dispossessed daim
yo, thus transform

ing
them

 at a stroke from
 territorial m

agnates into finance capitalists (see
N

orm
an 1940:94, 130-32).

H
ow

ever, this high-rent system
 had a dual aspect. M

oney, of course, is
not yet capital, but only becom

es capital w
hen it is able to

exploit a
"free" labor force. This free labor force w

as recruited from
 that portion

of the peasantry that w
as unable to m

aintain itself given the high rate of
exploitation in the countryside. A

s rural populations grew
, a portion w

as
forced off the land by the high-rent system

. But this transition from
 over-

burdened peasantry to urban proletariat w
as a com

plex process that took
a variety of form

s.
Perhaps the m

ost im
portant of these w

as a young fem
ale labor. The

Japanese textile industry literally purchased young girls, for a longer or
shorter period, from

 im
poverished peasant fam

ilies and, by nearly w
orking

them
 to death in prisonhike factories, w

as able to achieve a preem
inent

position in the w
orld m

arket (U
tley 1937:160-200; N

orm
an 1940:151-52).

Significantly, this young fem
ale labor, no longer fully peasant but not yet

quite proletarian, constituted a m
ajor part, if not the absolute m

ajority, of
the labor force throughout the M

eiji period (N
orm

an 1940:152). To
em

ploy our earlier distinction, the fem
ale proletariat w

as an econom
ic
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class, but not a social class. The

distinction is extrem
ely

im
portant, since

an econom
ic class does not have

to reproduce itself,as does a social class,
hence its w

ages
can be low

er. A
 young fem

ale
laborer, w

ith no fam
ily

to
support, can w

ork for less than
a m

an w
ith a fam

ily; therefore
w

ages can
be low

er and the degree
of exploitation higher.

M
ale, as w

ell as fem
ale, labor

w
as driven off the land. A

lthough
the

m
ore fortunate parts of this

population—
for exam

ple,
younger Sons of

established peasantfam
ilies—

w
ere able to

use fam
ily connections to ob-

tain apprenticeships
or other respectable em

ploym
ent,

the less fortunate
drifted into the slum

s
and ghettos of the grow

ing
cities, to find w

ork as
casual laborers,

coolies, rickshaw
 pullers, and

the like. This urban
sub-

proletariat, together w
ith

fem
ale labor, form

ed the
foundation for w

hat
the Japanese M

arxists
called the sem

icolonial
w

age system
 (hansho-

kum
inchi-tekj

chIngin-sei) or
som

etim
es the "below

-colonialw
age sys-

tem
" (shokum

inc/ij-jka
chin gin-sei).

But the high-rent
system

, on w
hich the prim

itive
accum

ulation of
Japanese capitalrested, could not have been

m
aintained w

ithout the exis-
tence of a dispossessed, land-hungry

group in the countryside. It is here
that the econom

ic function
of the outcastes in the

transition to capitalism
in Japan com

es into
clearest focus. Land, to the

outcaste, had a m
ore than

econom
ic significance. It

w
as a m

eans of obtaining
respectability and

outcastes w
ere w

illing to
pay higher rent for poorer land

than w
ere m

ajor-
ity peasants. A

ccording
to K

iyoshi Inoue, in
cases w

here the rent
w

as
generally 50 or 60

percent, outcastes w
ould

pay 70 or 80 percent, and in
extrem

e cases they w
ould

turn over the entire rice
crop as rent, keeping

only a second
crop and straw

 for m
aking

sandals (Inoue 1959-49).G
iven

the existence of the
outcastes, m

ajority peasants
w

ere scarcely in a posi-
tion to com

plain abouthigh rent.
The outcastes,

then, served as the foundation
stone upon w

hich the
parasitic landlord

system
 of the Japanese

countryside rested,
and, to-

gether w
ith fem

ale
w

orkers and other sem
iem

ployed
w

orkers in the slum
s

and ghettos, form
ed

the core of an IndustrialReserve A
rm

y that
sup-

ported a sem
icolonial

w
age system

 in the cities. In
addition to their

econom
ic role, the psychopoliticalfunctions of the outcastesundoubtedly

continued. M
ore than

ever before, the hard-pressed
peasantry needed the

despised outcastes
to com

pensate for their
w

orsening condition.
It m

ay be too m
uch

to say that Japan could
not have industrialized

w
ithout the

outcastes, but the above analysis strongly
suggests that the

outcastes did facilitate the
process of capital accum

ulation
and that their

ow
n condition w

as in
no w

ay im
proved by the transition

to capitalism
 in

Japan.

Structure of the industrial Fief and Antagonism
s

w
ithin

the W
orking

Class
The

fundam
ental class antagonism

 in a capitalist society is betw
een

capital and labor, but there are also secondary antagonism
s w

ithin the
w

orking class arising from
 the com

petition into w
hich w

orkers are forced
by the labor m

arket. A
s M

arx and Engels observe in the Coin,nunist
M

anifesto:

[The) organization of the proletarians into a class, and consequently into a politi-
cal party, is continually being upset again by the com

petition betw
een the w

orkers
them

selves. (M
arx and Engels 1964:18-19)

Since the num
ber of desirable jobs is alw

ays less than the num
ber of

available w
orkers, w

orkers m
ust necessarily com

pete for them
. In de-

veloped capitalist system
s, this com

petition divides the labor force into
three broad categories: (1) the aristocracy of labor; (2) other em

ployed
w

orkers; and (3) unem
ployed w

orkers, or the Industrial Reserve A
rm

y
(cf. Taira 1970:45-46).

A
s a concrete exam

ple of the m
anner in w

hich the Japanese proletariat
is divided by the w

age and status structure created by m
onopoly capital,

w
e m

ay discuss the case of M
atsushita Electric, m

akers of Panasonic
television and electronic equipm

ent.
A

t the top of the M
atsushita pyram

id is M
atsushita Electric itself,

w
here approxim

ately 40,000 w
orkers enjoy the benefits of union m

em
ber-

ship, guaranteed raises and prom
otions, m

edical insurance, pensions,
com

pany housing, special vacation and recreation facilities, and so forth.
The privileged position of M

atsushita's perm
anent em

ployees is im
por-

tant in creating an extraordinary degree of com
pany loyalty. The m

ain
com

pany is the general headquarters for the direction of production and
m

arketing. Below
 the m

ain com
pany are approxim

ately sixty branch
com

panies, and below
 this a first subsidiary (shitauke) level of approxi-

m
ately sixteen hundred enterprises that m

ake parts of M
atsushita. These

are not directly controlled by M
atsushitanor does M

atsushita have any
particular obligation to them

. Below
 this is a second subsidiary level and

countless dom
estic industries. W

ithin the larger firm
s, there is a distinc-

tion betw
een regular em

ployees (honko) and tem
porary rinjiko) and

"extra" (shagaiko) w
orkers. O

nly regular em
ployees enjoy the benefits

m
entioned above. In addition, outside com

panies are contracted to pro-
vide special jobs such as guards,janitor service, telephone operators, and
so on. In all, there are approxim

ately 300,000 w
orkers in M

atsushita's
productive netw

ork, but as one descends the scale from
 the top, w

orking
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conditions, pay, and job security w
orsen. In this w

ay, by granting special
privileges to som

e w
orkers and w

ithholding them
 from

 others, M
atsushita

and other capitalists create a discrim
inatory system

 designed to m
axim

ize
profits and m

inim
ize the risk of loss.

The educational system
 is intim

ately tied into this status structure,
since it is the sort of education that creates loyal w

orkers for capitalist
enterprise. The educational system

 also sorts out the youth, assigning
each his future status in the em

ploym
ent structure. This is done as early

as elem
entary school, w

hen the students are assigned to one of five
grades. O

nly the highest tw
o w

ill receive, in m
iddle school, the sort of

education that w
ill enable them

 to progress to high school, the university,
and the better jobs. The education of the low

er three grades w
ill stop w

ith
m

iddle school and they w
ill thereby be confined to the low

er levels of the
em

ploym
ent structure. Children from

 the ghetto typically are in the low
-

est grades in school, and are thereby confined, even w
ithout considering

the discrim
inatory barriers in em

ploym
ent, to the low

er levels of the
em

ploym
ent structure.

A
s w

e have seen in the M
atsushita exam

ple, the upper levels of the
Japanese em

ploym
ent system

 enjoy considerable benefits as com
pared

to the low
er. These benefits include the so-called paternalistic patterns of

"lifetim
e com

m
itm

ent" (shushin
koyo) and

the "seniority system
"

(nenko
jorersu)—

once a
w

orker is hired, he does not leave nor does the
com

pany lay him
 off, and his pay and status w

ithin the firm
 increase w

ith
length of service (for a brief description of this system

, see K
oya A

zum
i

1969:30-49; for a description of the life-style of m
em

bers of the aristocracy
of labor, see Ezra V

ogel 1963). This is not sim
ply the result of the con-

tinuation of feudal ideas and values in the m
odern context, as has been

alleged (A
begglen 1958:17),butrather, as Ronald D

ore suggests:

It appears that som
e of the industrial features thought to be traditionally

Japanese—
the lifelong com

m
itm

ent, the seniority w
age system

, etc.—
are in fact

fairly recent innovations, supported by traditional values to be sure, but con-
sciously designed for good profit-m

axim
izing reasons. (D

ore 1962:120, quoted by
Taira 1970:100; see also Taira 1961, O

daka 1963, Levine 1965, A
zum

i 1969, D
ore

1973).

Japanese paternalism
, then, is not feudalism

, but capitalism
. Paternalism

is the instrum
entality through w

hich an aristocracy of labor is created.
Paternalistic benefits have the function of dividing privileged from

 U
n-

privileged w
orkers. The aristocracy of labor can contrast their benefits

w
ith the conditions of unprivileged w

orkers, w
ho in turn contrast their

condition w
ith the plight of the unem

ployed in the Industrial Reserve
A

rm
y. The Industrial Reserve A

rm
y is thus an essential part of the sys-

tem
, for it generates im

portant psychological forces supporting the sys-

tem
. W

orkers see them
selves as

dependent upon their em
ployers, w

ho
are view

ed as benefactors
rather than exploiters. W

orkers are
grateful for

having a job, and hostility is directed
tow

ard other w
orkers, rather than

em
ployers. Further, unem

ploym
ent together w

ith the benefits enjoyed by
the aristocracy of labor generates

com
petition w

ithin the w
orking class for

desirable jobs, w
hich heightens

hostility w
ithin the w

orking class.
Thus, although the system

,
especially its upper levels, appears har-

m
onious and "functional" on the surface, it generates profound frustra-

tions and anxieties that m
ay or m

ay not be repressed. Such feelings exist
even w

ithin the aristocracy
of labor itself, w

ho are m
uch m

ore am
bivalent

tow
ard their em

ployers than usually
recognized (A

zum
i 1969:35), as w

ell
as am

ong blue-collar w
orkers (Cole

1971). It is particularly
m

arked am
ong

those w
ho are m

ost actively com
peting:

students. Each stage in the edu-
cational ladder is m

arked by an
"exam

ination hell" (shiken
jogoku), with

intense pressure on the student since
failure at any stage m

eans virtual
abandonm

ent of any hope of a decent career.
U

nderstandably, suicide
rates am

ong the student age group (15-24) in
Japan are the highest in the

w
orld (Passin 1965:103-16).
Thus, the unem

ployed in the
Industrial Reserve A

rm
y are not

only the

w
orst victim

s of the w
age-status system

,
they form

 one of the tools for the
construction of that system

.
Significantly, as the reserve arm

y
of un-

em
ployed has threatened to dry up, the m

ore
rigid aspects of the system

have tended to w
eaken and w

age
differentials w

ithin the system
 have

tended to decrease (A
zum

i 1969:104; Taira l970:chaps. 2 and 3).
D

iscrim
ination in hiring has kept the larger part of the ghetto labor force

in the reserve arm
y of unem

ployed and
underem

ployed, w
here it finds

m
iscellaneous em

ploym
ent as

ragpickers, stall keepers,
construction

laborers, w
orkers in hom

e
industry, and so forth (see Ruyl

1971:chap. 6).

A
s w

ith the aristocracy of labor, paternalistic and sem
ifeudal relations are

strong in the industrial reserve arm
y,

w
ith the oyabun-kobun

(literally

parent role-child role) relations
existing in both the ghetto and the

sluni

(for a discussion of oyabun-kobun,
see

John Bennett and Iw
ao

Ishino
1963). The stagnant pool of ghetto labor has been

exploited by sm
aller

capitalists in a num
ber of so-called new

ghetto industries (atarashii
buraku sangyo)—

artificial
pearl m

aking, net and rope
m

aking, faw
n-

spotted tie dying, artificial flow
er

m
aking, and so on—

that have
becom

e
associated w

ith the ghetto as a result of the cheap labor available
there.

M
odernization Policies and the Industrial Reserve A

rm
y

W
e have seen that the presence

of the Industrial Reserve
A

rm
y in

Japan, to w
hich m

uch of the ghetto
population has been

relegated, has
benefited capitalists by depressing w

ages
and creating feelings of depen-
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dence and gratitude

tow
ard em

ployers
and of com

petition
and hostility

tow
ard other w

orkers.
H

ow
ever, as the Japanese

econom
y has expanded, laborreserves have

tended to dim
inish,

forcing the price oflabor up. This has
been particu-

larly true for the
young graduates sought

out by the largest firm
sfor their

adaptability and because
their labor is the

cheapest available
(see Broad-

bridge 1966:79).
To deal w

ith this
"labor shortage,"

Japanese m
onopoly

capital has
em

barked upon
"m

odernization" policies
designed to increase

the rela-
tive supply of

labor, that is, recreate
the Industrial Reserve

A
rm

y and
m

ake Japanese capitalism
m

ore com
petitive on the

w
orld m

arketas w
ell

as on the hom
e m

arket.In the context ofthe presentdiscussion, the m
ajor

features of m
odernization

include the follow
ing.

I. The revision ofthe A
grarian law

to perm
it the

em
ergence of large-

scale farm
s. A

fter the
Land Reform

 of
1949, the size of Japanese

farm
s

w
as lim

ited to the
am

ount of land that could
be farm

ed by
a single fam

ily,
and lim

itationsw
ere placed upon the renting

of land. U
nder the

revisions,
larger scale farm

s,
w

ith greater
rationalization and

m
echanization, can

em
erge. O

bviously, the
result w

ill be a reduction
of the am

ount oflabor
absorbed by agriculture,

w
ith the surplus

available to replenish
the re-

serve arm
y of unem

ployed
and com

pete w
ith

industrial labor.
2. In the industrialsphere, those firm

s
that have the potential

to sur-
vive in a m

odern
econom

y are given
encouragem

ent; the rem
ainder

are
left to them

selves.W
hat this accom

plishes
is to increase the

rate of bank-
ruptcies am

ong
sm

aller firm
s, w

hile
bringing the rem

ainder
under the

tighter control of
the large firm

s,
since the backing of

a large firm
 is

necessary to obtain credit for
m

odernization (Broadbridge
1966:75). H

ere
again, higher capitalization

and greaterm
echanization m

eans
a reduction

in the am
ount oflabor required

to m
aintain a given

level of output, thus
reducing the dem

and
on the labor force, w

hile
the ow

ners and
w

orkers in
the bankrupt

enterprises
serve to replenish the

reserve arm
y of un-

em
ployed. Such

unem
ployed w

orkers
cannot find em

ploym
ent

in the
large firm

s, because
of the firm

s' preference
for young

w
orkers, but in-

stead m
ust rem

ain in
the sm

all enterprise
sector or, being unem

ployed,
drift into the slum

s
and ghettos. There

has thus been
a grow

th in the size
of ghettos and

slum
s associated

w
ith the postw

ar
econom

ic boom
 (see

Ruyle l971:chap.
5).

3. In the
m

onopolistic
sector, w

e noted that large
firm

s try to hire
as

m
any young w

orkers
as possible, thus keeping

their w
age level low

.Typi-
cally, such w

orkers
tend to becom

e
dissatisfied aftera few

 years because
of the

m
onotonous quality of the

w
ork and the lack

of advancem
ent

possibilities and
seek w

ork elsew
here.

This pattern enables
m

onopoly
capital to exploityoung w

orkers for a few
years w

hile it is cheapest
and

get rid of it before it becom
es m

ore expensive. It is thuscom
parable, in

m
any w

ays, to the exploitation of young peasant girls, w
hich perm

itted
the prew

ar textile industry to capture international
m

arkets.
In recent years, as increasing num

bers of m
ajority Japanese

continue
their education through high school or college,an increasingly high pro-
portion of young m

iddle school graduates looking for w
orkcom

e from
 the

ghetto (from
 18 to 27 percent in the K

ansai, Ruyle
1971:40). Since the

ghetto has becom
e too im

portanta source of labor for m
onopoly capital to

overlook, discrim
inatory barriers are being relaxed at the low

est level
even w

hile they are being m
aintained at the upper levels. This is illus-

trated by the rem
arks of the personnel director of the Japan

Battery
Com

pany, w
ho w

as asked about his refusal to hire
a high school graduate

from
 the ghetto as a staff m

em
ber (sham

):

If w
e hire a person w

ho lives in a house that is about to falldow
n, or that is flooded

easily, after a disaster the com
pany w

ould be annoyed by therequests for relief or
a dem

and from
 the union to enter com

pany housing. A
t the tim

e of the hom
e

investigation, there w
as a young m

an w
ho looked like

a hooligan standing nearby.
I don't know

 if it w
as a buraku or not, but

w
e don't hire people from

 such bad
looking (gara no w

arul) districts as staff m
em

bers. (M
ahara

1969:168)

W
hen asked about hiring m

iddle school graduates
as w

orkers (koin), he
replied:

A
bout w

orkers, if w
e m

ade too m
uch of a fuss

over the hom
e investigation w

e
w

ouldn't be able to get m
any people, so w

e don't w
orry about it. For thisreason, I

think w
e have a num

ber of people from
 such districts, but I don't know

if they are
buraku or not. (M

ahara 1969:168)

This relaxation of status discrim
ination for certain categories of

labor
perm

its Japanese m
onopoly capital to exploit certain categoriesof labor

(young, cheap labor) that are in short supply, w
hile continuing

to bar
other categories that are abundant. The result is that although em

ploy-
m

ent rates im
prove for som

e categories, the overall rates continue to
w

orsen.
4. Finally, as the cost of living and

w
ages have tended to increase in

Japan, Japanese capital has tended to flow
 out of Japan into underde-

veloped nations such as K
orea, H

ong K
ong, and Taiw

an in search of
cheap labor. This is particularly true of the m

iddle
ranges of Japanese

capital that had earlier exploited ghetto labor in the so-called
new

 ghetto
industries (atarashii buraku sangyo), industries in w

hich outside capital
w

as attracted to the ghetto by the reserves of cheap labor and w
hich

thereby becam
e m

ainstays of ghetto livelihood, such
as artificial pearl

m
aking, artificial flow

er m
aking, glove and m

itt m
aking, fish

net, brush,
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and rope m
aking, and faw

n-spotted
tye dying. In each of these

areas, as
ghetto labor has com

e into com
petition w

ith
labor in underdeveloped

nations, real w
ages have fallen and unem

ploym
ent

risen. Thus, although
unem

ploym
ent and w

elfare rates in Japan
are generally falling, in the

ghetto they are rising (Ruyle 1971:96,
315).

Thus it is clear that high econom
ic grow

th
and m

odernization are not
elim

inating the underlying m
aterialconditions on w

hich outcastism
rests;

they are m
erely restructuring these conditions

to the benefit of m
onopoly

capital.

Psychopolitical A
spects of Caste

G
iven the objective existence ofa new

 w
age and status structure w

ith a
reserve arm

y of unem
ployed at the bottom

, it is scarcely
surprising that

descendents of the feudal outcastes w
ould

com
e to form

 the core of this
unem

ployed group and that feudalstatus discrim
ination w

ould be
per-

petuated in the new
 structure of capitaliststatus discrim

ination. But this
is not the w

hole story. The bourgeoisie
not only creates the fertile soil in

w
hich the seeds of status discrim

ination
grow

, it also cultivates the grow
-

ing plant.
W

e have already noted how
 the transition

from
 feudalism

 to capitalism
brought about an increase in prejudice

and discrim
ination against the

outcastes. A
lthough this w

as clearly
a result of conscious policies in the

late Tokugaw
a period, there is

no evidence that the early M
eiji leaders

consciously follow
ed policies of using

outcastes as scapegoats. It m
ay

w
ell be true, nevertheless, in view

 ofthe fact that the outcastes form
ed

the foundation stone of the high-rentsystem
 in the countryside, that local

leaders w
ere instrum

ental in m
aintaining

discrim
inatory barriers in rural

areas. A
lthough the registry system

 m
ade the identificationof outcastes a

sim
ple m

atter, the new
 statussystem

 of the M
eiji period, together w

ith the
conscious inculcation of feudal values by

the educational system
 (Passin

1965:152-54), certainly helped perpetuate
a psychology conducive to

status discrim
ination. W

hen a governm
ent

docum
ent of 1880 described

the outcastes as "Eta and hinin, the
low

liest of all the people, alm
ost

resem
bling anim

als," this
not only "m

ade overt the prevalent attitude of
social discrim

ination" (D
eV

os and
W

agatsum
a 1966:38), it also served

to
reinforce it.

A
lthough social discrim

ination
w

as certainly intense, the outcaste prob-
lem

 did not surface in the socialconsciousness until after the Rice Riots of
1918. Sydney G

reenbie, w
ho

w
as conducting investigations into the out-

castes at the tim
e, w

rites as follow
s:

A
side from

 the m
uffled use of the

term
, I heard little and saw

 less of any people
answ

ering to this m
ysterious

nam
e (eta—

EER) during the early m
onths of

m
y

stay in Japan.,.. [D
uring the Rice

Riots, how
ever,] m

y investigation received
an
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im
petus and a new

 turn. They sprang into the political lim
elight. It is alw

ays
convenient to blam

e the dog w
hen anything happens. A

ll over the Em
pire the poor

w
ere rising in rebellion against the high cost of living.... The m

ajority of rioters
w

ere ordinary laborers—
m

en and w
om

en. Y
et all of these facts notw

ithstanding,
the eta w

ere im
m

ediately accused of being at the bottom
 of the trouble. It w

as
safer to blam

e them
 than to trouble the speculators. A

 flurry of accusations forth-
w

ith took place. A
ccusations flew

. Eyes w
ere blinded. The governm

ent evaded
accounting for the real cause of the riots by instigating investigations into the
condition of the eta. It w

as as though a m
an seized w

ith hunger pangs w
ere to turn

to the problem
 of w

hy crabs w
alk both w

ays. (G
reenbie 1920:317-20)

The riots w
ere put dow

n by the police and arm
y, but social unrest con-

tinued and w
ith it the scapegoating of outcasteS. A

fter the rise of the
m

ilitant, left-w
ing Suiheisha (an organization for the liberation of the

outcastes), the Japanese press, controlled by governm
ent and big busi-

ness interests, assisted in "spreading rum
ors that the Eta are really Bol-

shevists, and that they plan to m
urder prom

inent Japanese," even though
such rum

ors w
ere groundless. For exam

ple:

U
nder the headline "Eta A

dvocate Recognition of Red Republic" the reader finds
only a forecast that an Eta convention m

ay discuss the m
atter. (W

ildes 1927:293)

A
s Japanese m

onopoly capitalism
 entered its Fascist phase, organiza-

tions arose like the D
ai-N

ippon K
okusuikai, som

etim
es called the K

u
K

lux K
lan of Japan, w

hich

specializes in the w
recking of w

orkers' organizations, the beating up of strikers,
the recruiting of strikebreakers, and sim

ilar activities.... [The K
okusuikai also]

specialized in attacks on the Suiheisya [sic], a society for the defense of the pariah
caste Eta, against w

hom
 it organized a num

ber of clam
ourous cam

paigns and acts
of violence. (Tanin and Y

ohan 1934: 75-77)

The use of outcastes as scapegoats also appears to exist at low
er levels

of the body politic. Thus, for exam
ple, Richard Beardsley, John H

ail and
Robert W

ard (1959:273; see Cornell 1966:164) w
rite of the outcastes near

N
iike, "w

hose children are still blam
ed (often w

ith justice) for m
ost of the

pranks and vandalism
 of the neighborhood" (the authors do not, how

-
ever, indicate how

 they know
 the justice of these accusations). Further, a

know
ledgeable inform

ant from
 the K

enkyujo told m
e that K

yoto police
usually look first and hardest in the ghetto for suspects (see Caldarola
1968-69:522, on the "real or im

agined" discrim
ination by police against

residents of Japanese slum
s—

doya-goi).
In the U

nited States one source of racial antagonism
s is from

 the use of
blacks as strikebreakers (Baran and Sw

eezy 1966:264). This does not
appear to have been an im

portant factor in Japan, perhaps because of the
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strength of M
arxist ideas about w

orking-class U
nity w

ithin the
Suiheisha.

Strike leaders w
ere often sheltered w

ithin ghettos (see D
eV

os and W
agat-

sum
a 1966:53). A

 further factor is that the repressive m
easures against

strike leaders—
legalized police repression and extralegal harassm

ent
from

 Fascist organizations like the K
okusuikai—

w
ere extrem

ely strong.
In the coal m

ining districts of K
yushu, how

ever, m
onopoly capital did

explicitly use outcastism
 as a basis for "divide and rule" policies.

The
heavy concentration of outcastes in N

orthern K
yushu,

as w
ell as the

precise distribution of ghettos in N
orthern K

yushu, is theresult of the fact
that coal m

ining w
as an outcaste occupation in this

area during the To-
kugaw

a period. W
hen the coal fields began to be developed

at the end of
the Tokugaw

a period, eta
were

im
ported, or com

m
oners

w
ere m

ade into
eta

to
provide labor. Later, as heavy m

achinery began
to be used, out-

castes w
ere pushed out into m

arginal m
ines or into poorer jobs w

ithin the
larger m

ines. This status distinction betw
een m

ajority and
outcaste w

ork-
ers w

as reflected not only in job classification and w
ages, but also in

dorm
itory styles. D

uring the M
iike coal strike of 1960, the striking

union,
since it included both outcastes and m

ajority w
orkers,w

as stigm
itized as

an eta
union,

and a new
 union w

as organized by the
com

pany (M
ahara

1960). A
lso, in recent m

ayoral elections in Fukuoka, one of the candidates
w

as denounced as an outcaste.
Further, it is part of the conscious policy am

ong the capitalist class to
refrain from

 hiring outcaste w
orkers. Thus, according to

a 1967 survey by
the N

ishinom
iya City Em

ploym
ent O

ffice (shokuan),
39

percent of the
com

panies w
ithin its jurisdiction discrim

inated against
outcastes. The

personnel officer of one com
pany told an investigator:

N
ot only our com

pany, but m
ost com

panies in the K
obe-O

saka-K
yoto

area don't
hire people from

 buraku.
I

m
yself travel w

idely for hom
e investigations of job

applicants from
 all over the country; the first object of this investigation is

to find
out w

hether or not the person is from
 a buraku

(M
ahara

1969:166-67).

Sim
ilarly, at M

atsushita Electric, w
hich is said to have

an agreem
ent w

ith
school placem

ent officials in O
saka to indicate w

hich job applicants
are

from
 the ghetto, the follow

ing reason w
as given fornot hiring an outcaste:

A
ccording to the results of the hom

e investigation, the father w
orked

as a day
laborer and the living conditions w

ere slum
-like, and

so she w
asn't desirable.

(M
ahara 1969:165-66)

As
this last quote, and the one quoted earlier indicate, feudal prejudice

and capitalist rationality coincide. The ghetto, after
all, is a place of sub-

standard econom
ic and social conditions ram

pant, in the m
inds of the

em
ployers, w

ith crim
e and political radicalism

. To hire w
orkers from

 such

areas if others can be had w
ould scarcely be econom

ically rational. The
reasons given for not hiring w

orkers from
 the ghetto, of course, apply

equally w
ell to w

orkers from
 slum

 areas, and a num
ber of observers have

noted the existence of discrim
inatory attitudes tow

ard the Japanese poor
(Caldarola 1968-69:521; Taira 1969: 168, 176; Befu 1971:140; M

oore 1974).
Befu has suggested that m

uch of the outcastes' behavior "is in part sim
ply

an expression of Japan's culture of poverty, rather than a caste phenom
e-

non" (Befu 1967:772). G
iven the existence of sim

ilar objective conditions
in the ghetto and the slum

, w
e w

ould expect attitudes tow
ard outcastes

and the ghetto to be readily transferable to the poor and the slum
.

Finally, the outcaste liberation m
ovem

ent itself m
ust be placed am

ong
the factors that have helped to m

aintain the aw
areness of feudal status

distinctions. In the prew
ar period, the Suiheisha follow

ed a policy of
"thorough denunciation" (tetteiteki kyudan), in

w
hich those guilty of dis-

crim
ination w

ere forced to confess and apologize. W
hatever the m

oral
justification of such a policy, it w

as largely counterproductive, since the
guilty confessed w

ithout actually changing their feelings and antioutcaste
tensions w

ere heightened in the process. In the postw
ar period, the

shortcom
ings of this "thorough denunciation" policy have been realized,

and the present policy is m
ore conciliatory, attem

pting to m
ake the offen-

der realize his m
istake, rather than force a confession of guilt (see Ebuchi

1971:21; Shim
ahara 1971:23).

A
nother w

ay in w
hich the liberation m

ovem
ent has contributed to the

perpetuation of the visible aspects of outcastism
 is by forcing the govern-

m
ent to practice "reverse discrim

ination" (gyaku-sabetsu). In
response

to the suihei
and

kaiho
m

ovem
ents, the governm

ent has initiated its ow
n

assim
ilation program

 (dow
a-taisaku).

Access
to the benefits of this pro-

gram
 are not open to all im

poverished Japanese, how
ever, only to out-

castes. G
hettos are officially recognized as "districts requiring assim

ila-
tion" (dow

a chiku), and
only outcastes are eligible for m

ost of the ben-
efits, thus causing resentm

ent am
ong the im

proverished residents of
neighboring areas (see Cornell 1966:164; Ebuchi 1971:17). In K

yoto,
w

here an am
bitious dow

a
program

is com
pletely rehousing som

e ghettos,
a governm

ent official put it this w
ay: The city has tw

o program
s, a dow

a
program

for the ghetto, and a "slum
 program

" for the slum
, but the slum

program
 is "not yet in orbit" (kido

ni noranai). The
reason, according to

the official, is that the governm
ent has to be "kicked in the ass" (shin

o
tataku) before

it attem
pts anything for the people. Since there is no

m
ovem

ent in the slum
s, the slum

 program
 exists only on paper. Y

et a
m

ore fundam
ental reason lies in the governm

ent's preference to spend for
rapid econom

ic grow
th rather than on social program

s. By practicing
gyaku-sabetsu

and
spending only in response to highly vocal dem

ands,
the governm

ent reduces the am
ount spent on social program

s, thereby

I.5
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retaining m
ore to finance rapid econom

ic grow
th

(see Sasayam
a 1969).

It is to be noted here that, just as com
petition for jobs

(w
hich are lim

ited
by the conscious policies of the capitalist class) creates secondary

an-
tagonism

s w
ithin the body of em

ployed w
orkers,

so com
petition for social

w
elfare funds (also lim

ited by the conscious policies of the ruling
class)

helps to create antagonism
s w

ithin the Industrial
Reserve A

rm
y.

D
iscrim

ination based on feudal status ancestry has proved
to be an effec-

tive issue around w
hich to organize a m

ovem
ent of socialprotest, but in

organizing around this issue, the liberation
m

ovem
ent itself helps per-

petuate the feudal status distinctions in the social consciousness.

O
n the A

pparent A
bsence of G

hettos in Tokyo
The analysis is all but com

plete. W
e have

seen how
 m

onopoly
capitalism

, far from
 being incom

patible w
ith status

discrim
ination, has in

fact used and perpetuated status discrim
ination in both its objective

and
subjective aspects. This analysis explains the fact that itis precisely the
m

ost advanced, industrial areas of Japan—
the K

ansai, the Inland Sea
area, N

orthern K
yushu—

that have show
n the greatest increases in out-

caste population during the m
odern period and that status discrim

ination
is still m

ost visible in these areas.
There is, how

ever, one apparent flaw
 in this explanation: Tokyo.G

ov-
ernm

ent surveys, w
hich confirm

 the grow
th of the outcaste population in

the above areas, indicate a steady decrease in the outcaste population
in

Tokyo from
 1907, to the point that neither of the latestsurveys, in 1963

and 1967, indicates any outcastes in Tokyo at all (Ruyle 1971:
366-67).

Thus as far as the Japanese governm
ent is concerned, there

are no out-
castes and no outcaste problem

s in Japan's m
ost m

odern and industrial
city. H

ow
 is this to be explained?

First, the m
anner in w

hich the surveys w
ere conducted should be

explained. These w
ere not independent investigations; instead

the central
governm

ent m
erely asked prefectural governm

ents to report the num
ber

of ghettos and their population. Thus, the nonexistence ofoutcastes in
Tokyo m

erely m
eans that the Tokyo m

etropolitan
governm

ent did not
report any. H

ow
ever, the Tokyo chapter of the K

aiho D
om

ei claim
s there

are 300,000 outcastes in Tokyo, and there are m
ajor slum

s w
hich in To-

kugaw
a tim

es w
ere considered outcaste: Sanya

w
as a hinin buraku,

A
sakusa an eta buraku. Thus, from

 an objective standpoint, outcastism
certainly exists in Tokyo, but w

hat is lacking is
a strong liberation m

ove-
m

ent that w
ould force the m

etropolitan governm
ent to adm

it the existence
of ghettos. The question that needsto be answ

ered then, is not, "W
hy are

there no outcastes in Tokyo?" but rather, "W
hy is there

no strong libera-
tion m

ovem
ent in Tokyo?"

The explanation, as has been suggested by H
itoshi A

be
(1965), lies in

different patterns of m
obility in Tokyo com

pared to w
estern Japan. It is

clear that there has been considerable outw
ard m

obility and "passing"
(Ruyle 1971:71-73), although it is im

possible to m
easure it. If an outcaste

w
ants to sever his ties w

ith the ghetto and attem
pt to pass, the m

ost
sensible place to do so is Tokyo, and as A

be (1965:64) notes, such passing
outcastes include active businessm

en, m
en of w

ealth, high governm
ent

officials, and university professors. A
s a result of the large num

ber of
passing outcastes in influential positions, A

be argues, a "taboo" has de-
veloped against discrim

inatory references to the outcastes, since one can
never be sure one is not talking to a passing outcaste. This taboo has
helped subm

erge outw
ard m

anifestations of discrim
ination and further

has inhibited the developm
ent of a liberation m

ovem
ent in Tokyo.

Further, in contrast w
ith the K

ansai,there is no identifiable outcaste
elite in Tokyo. W

e have already discussed how
, w

hile an outcaste
zaibatsu developed in the O

saka leather-w
orking industry, the Tokyo

leather-w
orking industry w

as taken over by M
itsui capital early in the

M
eiji period. Thus, although in the K

ansai there developed a w
ealthy,

identifiably outcaste elite w
ith an econom

ic base in the ghetto and out-
caste industries, in Tokyo there w

as a nonidentifiable group of passing
outcastes w

ho w
ere econom

ically integrated w
ith m

ajority society. It is
clear that the K

ansai outcaste elite form
ed the m

otive force behind the
developm

ent of the liberation m
ovem

ent (D
eV

os and W
agatsum

a
1966:38-39), but in Tokyo a com

parable group w
as lacking. Consequently,

the liberation m
ovem

ent has alw
ays been w

eaker in Tokyo than in south-
w

estern Japan.
Thus, although the objective conditions of outcastism

 continue to exist
in Tokyo as a result of the prim

ary forces of m
onopoly capitalism

, the
subjective, psychological aspects have been subm

erged by secondary
forces that have operated in a direction opposite to that of the K

ansai.

Conclusion
A

nthropological interpretations of the outcaste problem
 in Japan have

tended to em
phasize psychocultural factors to the neglect of the underly-

ing politico-econom
ic system

. Indeed, it has even been suggested that
caste in Japan cannot be understood in term

s of social structural features
but rather m

ust be understood in psychological term
s. This chapter has

dem
onstrated that status discrim

ination is generated by particular sys-
tem

s of political econom
y and therefore can and m

ust be understood in
term

s of social structure. This is not to deny the im
portance of psychocul-

tural factors, for these obviously form
 an im

portant part of the total causal
system

 generating status distinctions and status discrim
ination. Rather, it

is to suggest that psychocultural factors be understood in articulation w
ith

politico-econom
ic factors. The analysis is sum

m
arized in figure 2.
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Capitalism
 is a system

 of exploitation designed to
extract econom

ic
surplus from

 the direct producers, the w
orking class. This

system
 of

political econom
y generates a structure ofw

age-status differentials and
associated life-styles w

ithin w
hich the m

em
bers of the w

orking
class are

forced to com
pete. Com

petition is intense, and the rew
ards

for achieve-
m

ent are considerable, but so are the costs. These costs
include, for the

successful, a sense of status anxiety that is m
anifested in feelings ofenvy

tow
ard the m

ore successful and feelings of fear and loathing
tow

ard the
less successful. For the unsuccessful, the costs include

poverty, loss of
self-respect, and social discrim

ination. It is w
ithin this discrim

inatory,
com

petitive w
age-status structure that the status system

 offeudalism
 has

a
been

perpetuated. Further, as the descendents of the feudal
outcastes

have protested against their assigned place in the
new

 structure, this has
had the effect of heightening anxiety and tension, and hence

of increasing
social discrim

ination.
Thus, a w

hole series of politico-econom
ic and psychocultural forces

have been at w
ork in the origin and m

aintenance of status
discrim

ination
in Japan. H

ow
ever, it is essential to understand that these

forces have
.E

been set in m
otion by, and operate w

ithin, particularsystem
s of political

•
econom

y designed to benefit the Japanese ruling class. The plight of the
outcastes in contem

porary Japan, then, is indissoluably bound
up w

ith the
contem

porary system
 of class rule, capitalism

.
If this analysis is sound, perhaps Sano M

anabu's suggestion,
that the

solution to the outcaste problem
 can lie only in

a socialist revolution,
should be exam

ined. It should be stressed here that socialism
involves

m
ore than a sim

ple change in the political system
. Socialism

 involves
a

total social revolution, the overthrow
 of class rule and its associated

institutions (see Ruyle l977b, 1977c). O
nly under these conditions

can
status discrim

ination be elim
inated. If, as m

any argue, the elim
ination of

class rule is im
possible, the possibility for the elim

ination, rather than
the

r'i
am

elioration or m
odification, of outcastism

 is indeed rem
ote. O

n the other
hand, if, as m

any others argue, socialism
 is indeed a possibility, then

perhaps there is cause for a greater degree of optim
ism

.

N
otesThis chapter is based on m

aterial gathered during research in K
yoto,

Japan, from
 June 1968 through N

ovem
ber 1969, supported by N

IM
H

 Train-
ing G

rant (M
G

- 11480-01) and G
raduate Fellow

ship
(#5
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 29, 319-02
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N
), and represents a substantial revision of portions of m

y doctoral
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lthough som
e references have been m

ade,
w

here appropriate, to m
ore recent literature, no effort has been m

ade to
analyze changes in the Japanese econom

y or in conditions w
ithin the ghetto

in the 1970s (for a discussion of som
e aspects of the

recent liberation strug-
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hich the paper w
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y interpretation. Indeed, several people have criticized m

e for w
hat they

see as an uncritical acceptance of the M
arxist position of the BarakuM
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y
ow
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1. The term

 eta, w
hich literally m

eans "filthy," is inappropriate for
scholarly use, despite its w

idespread currency w
ithin anthropology and

other disciplines (see Bram
eld 1969:106-7). The new

 term
 burakum

in,liter-
ally, "people of the ham

let (or ghetto)," is generally acceptable (see D
eV

os
and W

agatsum
a 1966:4-5), although it, too, has taken on undesirable conno-

tations. I prefer to use the sim
ple English w

ord outcaste for a person of
feudal outcaste ancestry, and ghetto for the places w

here outcaste fam
ilies

live (buraku). It should be pointed out that, although som
e people are

clearly outcaste and others clearly not, the lines betw
een outcaste and

nonoutcaste and ghetto and nonghetto are by no m
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n (see
Ruyle 1971:23-27).

2. The basic fram
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utcaste Problem
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